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Furs Are More Fashion-
able Than Ever

As civilization advances, fur-bearin- g: animals are slowly but surely

New beaded bags at Knight's.
Christmas gloves at Vaughan's.
Diamond and pearl pendant at Burr's.
New colonial buckles at Fitts'.
Infanta' knit wear at Knight's.
L. A., A. O. 11., meeting t, J

o'clock.
See the pretty silk for dresses, at

Vaughan's.
The little dry goods store on Cottage

street is open every evening except Fri-

day, Open Saturday evenings.
Mrs. I). V. Stone of North Main street

left yesterday for 1'rovidence, K. I.,
where she was called by the illness of a

BEFORE CHRISTMAS
MONEY-SAVIN- G SALE

At Perry's on Saturday
We offer you for Saturday some special values that

will help you out on Christmas gift problems. You really
cannot afford to miss this sale.

being exterminated. Therefore, the price of Furs is consequently
ino- - So whatever vou may buv this year in the way of Furs or Fur-trimm- ed

relative.
Otis Cutler arrived this morning from

Haverhill, Mass., to spend the holiday
season at the home of Mr. and Mrs.

Garments will be bought at lower prices than similar articles can be bought
next year.' We include in our stock all of the popular Furs Furs that the
trade at large recognize and accept as the season's best values. There is no
article that goes in to make up a ladies' wardrobe that she gets so much
real value from as a Fur Coat, Scarf or Muff. They are articles that give
you the real warmth, and the style changes but very little from season to
season. Furs make exceptionally good holiday gifts. The values we can
show you will surely impress you as exceptionally good.

!

I

Christmas Ribbons Special Values in Suits and Coats
In our Tailored Suits you will find some values that will interest any

who want a good Suit for the holiday season. HeT are Suits in the best

qualities and styles at one-ha- lf price. We also have some extra good Suit
values that are made up in the plain tailored styles Suits that are good
for all seasons. They are made from fine worsteds and serges; are mostly
in sizes from 36 to 41 bust. These we are closing at reduced prices. These are

good holiday garments at a good saving in price. In Separate Coats we can
show you some models that are the season's best at prices that will surely
Interest you.'lie

So many uses fvi Christmas Ribbons

that one should always keep in touch

with the largest assortments. Keep an

eye on prices. Be able to buy all the
Ribbon values that your money will buy.
Buy of merchants that turn their stocks
fast enough so that they can be kept
fresh and right as for styles.

There are so many Ribbons used for
Christmas gifts, such as Hair Ribbons,

Sash Ribbons, Underwear R'bbons, and a
hundred kinds of Fancy Work Ribbons.

See ours in plain colors at 5, lO and
15c; also our specials at lO and 25c;
also our 25c Fancy Bargain Ribbons on
center counter.

F. T. Cutler.
Mrs. Frank Peterson, who was operat-

ed on at the City hospital two weeks
ago, has returned to her home in the
Morse block.

Miss Eva Sevegny of North Main
street left last night for Claremont, N.
H., where she will visit during a Christ-
mas vacation of two weeks.

Local poultry men are interested in the
recently issued booklet of the Slier-brook-

P. Q., poultry association, which
is to hold its annual show in the armory
at Sherbrooke Jan. 21, 22, 23. So far
as can be learned, Barre bird fanciers
have never exhibited at the association's
winter show, but there is a rumor cur-
rent that some of the finest breeders in
this vicinity will ship pens to the show.

All departments of the city schools
closed down this afternoon for the an-

nual Christmas vacation of two weeks.
The sessions will be resumed on the
morning of Jan. 6. In many of the
grades y there were Christmas
trees, accompanied by appropriate exer-
cises. The afternoon session ended at
3:30 o'clock in the grades. Tuition pu-

pils were busy this afternoon in pre-
paring to depart for their homes out-
side the city. Most of the teachers plan
to leave this evening or Saturday fore-
noon.

The local Salvation Army corps will
follow a custom established several years
ago by distributing food and clothing
to the needy at Christmas time. It Is

planned to give away as many baskets
of food as the funds will allow and to
the end that none of the city's poor may
be slighted, a number of the corps mem-
bers began yesterday a systematic can-
vass of the city. Everyone will be
asked to give according to his means and
an effort will be made to cover the en-

tire city before Wednesday. In addi-
tion to the appeal for money which the
Army issues by sending it messengers

Special Waist Sale, 98c each
(In Christmas Boxes)

One hundred of the newest Waists, in pretty Christ-
mas boxes. Fifty Crepe Voile Waists, in Pink, Blue, Lav-

ender, White, new shawl collar. Has the new elephant
sleeve, trimmed with cut jet buttons, absolutely the newest
Waist. At 98c each in a Christmas box.

Fifty Waists made of Striped Pongees Pique collar,
cuffs and vest; buttons of cut jet; a, tailored model of
much beauty, in black and blue stripe; a beauty at 98c.

Other Waists at $1.25, $1.50, $2.50, $3.50, $4.50, $5.50.

Ladies' All Linen Handkerchiefs, 6 for 25c
We have another lot of those All Pure Linen Hand-

kerchiefs, hemstitched with quarter-inc- h hem; a better
quality than we ever sold before. If you did not get all

you needed last Saturday, here is your opportunity to

buy 6 All Linen Handkerchiefs for 25c.

You should see our Handkerchiefs in boxes at 10c,

15c, 25c, 50c, 75c.

Flannelette Kimonos, 98c each
A $1.25 value

One lot pretty Flannelette Kimonos in Blue, Pink,
Lavender, Tan and Gray, floral designs. While this lot
lasts, we shall ask you only 98c each a very good value.

A beautiful lot of Kimonos at $1.25, $1.50, $1.75, $1.95
and $2.50.

Messaline Petticoats
Cerise, King Blue, Green, Copenhagen; a Messaline

Skirt with 15-in- ch flounce, with fine tucks. We have had

Elmark Ivory
This is a new line with us and it

is very beautiful. Every lady ad-

mire it. Elmark Ivory makes the
best toile articles to be had. Lots

buy a piece at a' time and in that
way after a while acquire a whole

set.

Children's Fur Sets
The little folks are always pleased

with a new Fur or Coat. In these
we can show you a large display.

We have a very fine quality White
and Black Coney Set that is a good
value at $1.75.

In the Junior Furs we have a good
assortment that are made up in the

popular Furs of the season.

At $3.75 is a good Coney Fur
Set that is made up in the Junior
Sets.

At $5 50 is good Coney Fur
Set that epmes in a good large size,
in the Junior Sets.

At $625 is a very good Junior
Fur Set that is made with a large
cape collar and a medium muff.
These are in the Leopard Fur.

At $4.75 is a large set of Jun-
ior Furs that is made up in the Blue
Wolf Dog Fur. These are a very
serviceable set.

The Muffloon makes a very good,

Marshall Field & Co.'s
Handkerchiefs

Will save you a part of your
Handkerchief money. HowT Just
for tne reason that you can find in

this line lots of styles at 15c as
good as in other lines for 25c. It s

the largest line in the country. They
run several factories themselves. In
this way they get these Handker-
chiefs to us at a lower price.

Initial Handkerchiefs for ladies
and gents.

Silk Initial Handkerchiefs made of

imported Jap Silk for 50c.

Black Cat Hosiery for
Christmas Gifts

The most that you can give, for
the money you pay comes in Black
Cat Hosiery.

For boys, misses, children, ladies,
and gents at 25c per pair.

Many Useful Suggestions
In Ladies' Furs we can give you

one of the largest and best assort-
ments to select from that we ever
had at this time of the season.

What would make a more appro-
priate gift than a good Fur Set 6r
a Separate Muff t The popular Furs,
such as Fox, Raccoon, Opossom, Mar-

ten, Jap Mink, Beavre, Seal, and
Lynx, are Furs that have service, as
well as being the popular Furs of
the season.

The Blanket Robes are a garment
every lady needs. These we are
showing in some extra good models.
These are made from the heavy Bea-

con blankets, and are made in the
plain tailored styles. At from $3.75
to $7-50- .

Ladies' Colored Silk Petticoats are
in great demand. These we have in

many shades in a very good quality
at $2 50 and $3 OO.

. In Black Silk Petticoats we can

give you a good assortment at from
$2 50 to $5 00.

We also 'have a special that is
made up from the Italian serge that
has a silk finish and will wear extra
well. These we sell at $1.25 to
$250.

around, donations of food are solicited

Elmark Ivory sells best in nand
Mirrors and Hair Brushes. Smaller

pieces if you like. We pay the same
for these as Jordan and the large
Boston stores. We are satisfied with
a smaller profit. Will be pleased to
have you see these new kinds. Priced

according to weight of material used
in their manufacture.

for Christmas day. The corps plans to
distribute the baskets Christmas fore-
noon and donations should be in bv
Christmas eve if they are to be handled
easily. the results of the first days
canvass was extremely gratifying.

Granite men who are familiar with
Christmas Linens

These make very desirable gifts,

the condition of the stone industry
throughout the country will be surprised
to learn that the splendid new plant of Black Cat SilK nose &uc ana

Tray ClotH, all linen, double hemsal si.no in Christmas boxes.tne ranipton Uramte Co. at 1'omptou i

Lakes, N. J., is to be shut down for an at 25 and ROc. Cloths for sewing Ladies' ISeCKWear and serviceable Fur and is popular thisindefinite period. Secretary Fred W.
Suitor of the quarryworkers' interna

three lots of this kind. You should see this value at $1.49.
season. The new Canary color is
extra good.

Tf von want a Separate Muff we

tables at 50c. $1 OO and up. Table
Cloths with Napkins, the whole set
for $2 OS. Napkins, all sizes, spe-
cial weight, at from $1.39 up.

Towels, all linen, guest size, 2 for
25c. Large Towels at from 15c to
$1.50 each.

Kid Gloves
You will find here only the latest

ideas in Neckwear. Good values at
25 nd 50c

All of our Kid Gloves are warrant-
ed. When you receive a pair of our
Gloves you have beautiful Kid Gloves.

can give you a good" assortment for
Juniors and Misses at from $200Sweaters, $3.50 up to yiS OO.

Here is your, opportunity to have an All Wool Shaker
Knit Sweater, in Dark Cardinal, Navy Blue or Gray; has
a shawl collar, pockets. This is our $4.50 number, for a

"
The following are being sold in large quantities for gifts: Bed Comforters (these especially with

silk covers), Blankets, Sheets and Slips, Bed Spreads, Table Damask and Towels; a new Corset, Muslin
Underwear, Jewelry in small sets, also solid-fac- e Jewelry in boxes, Chains, Pins, Combs ' and Belts. A
Christmas line of Umbrellas.

v 'special on Saturday only $3.50.
See our Sweaters at $3.98, $4.50 and $6.50.

11-- 4 Wool finish Blankets, $1.89 StoreThe DaylightWe offer on Saturday our $2.50 Wool Finish 11-- 4

tional association, who is in constant
communication with a branch of the
association at Pompton Lakes, learned
yesterday of the company's decision to
abandon operations both at the quarries
and in the cutting plant. The shed was
completed only last summer and stone
men pronounced it a model, so far as its
facilities and sanitary system were con-
cerned. It includes a large polishing
mill and 'boxing room. No reason is
given for the shut-dow- The quarries
produce a variety of white and pink
granite! that is nearer marble than hard
granite. It has been used extensively
for building purposes and close observ-
ers of the stone industry had predicted
a great future for .the company's prod-
uct.

In the south window of their store on
North Main street, Smith & Cuminga
have installed a combination coffee
grinder, peanut and coffee roaster. The
machine has attracted considerable at-
tention from passersby and T. J. Coffey
of Lowell, Mass., who installed the ina
chines for the Royal company of Ilor-nel- l,

N. Y., said yesterday that many
had stopped inside to watch the grinder
and roasters in operation. The ma-
chine is the first of its kind to be used
in Barre. It is .operated by gas and a
small electric motor and the grinder has
a capacity for turning out from four
to six pounds of ground coffee per min-
ute. Its salient feature is the steel cut-
ters, which reduce the coffee bean into
minute particles rapidly and thoroughly,
something that the old fashioned grind-
er could not do. It is specially designed
for householders who use a percolator
for their coffee. Smith &, Cumings have
adopted a new policy in purchasing their
peanuts and coffee. Both will be im-

ported raw and roasted in the new ma-
chine.

Blankets in Gray or White ends ; are bound with mercer
ized- - tape. These Blankets have exceptionally pretty bor
der"s; on Saturday only $1.89.

TALK OF THE 'TOWN
Latest Fashion Fancies

Wool and Wool Finish Blankets at $2.50, $3.50, $3.98,
$4.50 and $6.00 per pair. Are you needing any advice in regard to girdles, neck

pieces, fancy vests, etc. ?

We have just returned from the city with the latest
ideas in these and gladly place them at your service.

TALK OF THE TOWN

Select your Christmas shirtwaist, big
assortment. Paris Shirtwaist House.

Special values to help you out on
Christmas gift problem at Perry's on
Saturday.

Have "vou seen our line of Christmas
goods? "W. II. Goodfellow & Son, 211

North Main street.
'Go to Holmes, the jeweler, for your

Christmas watches, clocks, rings, lockets,
cuff links and jewelry.

The l'rcsbyterian Sunbeams will meet
with Grace Carson on Ayer street to-

night. A good attendance is desired.
Per order II. M.

Am going to give the people of Barre
and vicinity a chance to buy the largest
plush Teddy bear in the state for only
$2, at the Home of the Teddy Bear, GO

North Main street.
The bid of Clark 4 Jeffords for the

Perry & Camp,
MRS. W. F. SHEPARD75 North Main Street Barre, Vermont

Novelties for GiftsI. T
I rMri ' I SET

Christmas umbrellas at Knight's.
Big sale of silk dresses, Paris Shirt-

waist House.
Ninety-eigh- t cents, special waist sale,

in Christmas boxes at Perry's on Sat-

urday.
fhere will be a ; rehearsal for ' the

Christmas concert at the Baptist churci
(Saturday) tt 2:30. It is

important that every child who takes
part be at this rehearsal. Mother please
see that their children attend.

William Robertson of 195 Washing-
ton street went yesterday to Burling-
ton, where he was called by the illness
of Mrs. Robertson, who with their little
son, William Albert, is passing a few

days with relatives there.
W. C. Sears and his son, P O. Sears,

of the Sears Monumental Co., Charles-
ton, W. Va., who have been passing the
week in the Burre granite belt, left this
morning for Proctor, where they will in-

spect the plant and quarries of the Ver-
mont Marble Co. they will
leave for Albany, N. Y., going later to
Buffalo, N. Y., for a short stay before re-

turning home.

Who Will Claim Them?
Letters uncalled for at the Barre post-oflie- e

for the week ending Dec. 18 were
as follows:

Men. J. Andrew, Jas. Andrews, J. J.
Burns, Domenico Brutti, A. Broggi, Mrs.
Bush, 71 No. Main st., W. A. Brown,
R. Gauthier, Albert Turnquist, Ephram
Whalcy.

Women. Mrs. Anna Carter, Mrs.
Stephen Deneen, Mrs. K. Ellis, Mrs. M.
S. Hood, Mrs. Theodore Spihks.
. Firms. Union Trust & Savings Co.,

Weeks Fir Co.

fire station repairs was $310, instead of
$210, as stated in Yesterday's paper.MIDDLESEX.
The winning bid was $275, put in by
Heath & Batchelder.Mrs. George Smith and son, Everett,

of Montpelier were Thursday guests of
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Crane.

Christmas will be observed at the "I
IIT BEGINS TO LOOKMethodist' church on Wednesday even-

ing with a tree and exercises by the chil-
dren, on Sunday evening with a sacred
concert by the choir.

Miss Bernice Trice of Goddard semi CHRISTMASSY HERE
j

You can get all the good things
nary is spending the holiday vacation
with her parents, Mr. and Sirs. T. E.
Price. vou need lor tne Christmas least

U. V. Hammond was called to Windsor
Tuesday by the death of a brother.

Peter MeJJuffy, who has been at work

right here. 2
Don't waste time during the busy J! "Christmas rush" looking around I

elsewhere, for both quality and va- -

j riety in I
nnnn Tmwns Tft fat S

at the Moody & Almon plant, No. 1, for
the past four weeks, completes his
labors this week and with Mrs. MoDuffy
will return to their home in Maiden,
Mass., the first of the week.

, abound here. .
You may know some people who I

are victims of trouble, or have large jftimilia mnt Mr in hurH rirclllll- - !
2 stances. Wouldn't something good to j! eat be just the thing to send themtjI We will write a card for you and de-- 1

1 liver it free. jI 20 Good Juicy Oranges 25c J

Manicure, Sewing and Darning Sets, Variety Cases,
Needle Books, Sachets, Shaving Pads, Laundry Lists, Cravat
Holders and Sweet Grass Baskets. These articles are from
25c to $3.00 each.

MISS W. E. ROWELL
161 North Main Street

GOOD VALUES
18 good size Florida Oranges, reg, price 25c per

dozen ; our price, 18 for 25c
The large size Grape Fruit, reg. price 13c, ... 10c
Good size heavy juicy Grape Fruit, 3 for 23c

Large fancy cluster Malaga Grapes, per pound loe
New Dates, 3 pounds for 25c
Fresh Potato Chips, per pound 30c
Strictly fresh nearby Eggs, per dozen ....... 45c

Storage Eggs, best grade, per dozen 34c
Pea Beans, per peck, 65c ; 3 quarts for 25c
Fresh Grated Horse Radish, per bottle 10c
Blue Label Catsup, large size 20c
Leave your orders for fancy Christmas Cakes. . 25c
Have you had one of our Cream Sponge Cakes

at 10c, 15c, 25c
Our Loaf Cakes are fresh and have real value ;

per pound 18c
It is Ladd's Cream Bread that has the real value.
Full line of everything for the Christmas dinner.

You know the grade we carry. Please give us your
orders as early as possible.

' Fresh lot of Smoked Haddies for Saturday.

F.D.LADD COMPANY

Naval Oranges lli and Is tor -x I
Large Sweet Florida or California

Oranges 25c to 45c doz.
Lemons 25c and 30c doz. !
Tangarenes 25c and 30c dur. J
Bananas 25c doz. i

Sectional Bookcases
for Christmas

Since everyone prefers to receive
practical things, and since everyone
reads, why not delight someone with
a beautiful Globe-Wernic- ke Sectional

The Victrola keeps
right on entertaining

If you have a Victrola you can go ahead
with the preparation of your dinner, and still
keep on entertaining your guests.

Any of your children can easily play it, and
you need have no anxiety about your company
enjoying themselves.

We'll gladly demonstrate the various styles of the
Victrola ($15 to $2oo)and the Victor ($10 to $100) at
any time. And we'll arrange terms to suit your con-
venience, if desired.

Sweet Potatoes 10 Ihs. 25c

Parsnips 6 lbs. 25c
Pop-Cor- n 6c lb. !
layer Raisins 25c doz. 1

Fresh Spinach 25c pk si
Lettuce 3 bunches 25c S

Celery .: 18c bunch
Fresh Koated Peanuts and Fresh

Roasted Coffee I j

Holly and Holly Wreaths Sj
Fresh BeTwick Cakes and plenty of;

Bookcase this Christmas? Such a
gift will give a life-tim- e of service
and serve as a lifelong remembrance
of you.

Globe-Wernic- ke Sectional Book- -
1 1 1

that Tip lop Bread rruit Loaf, only
luc Saturday.

cases are to oe naa nere m many
styles and finishes.' Come and in-

spect them, while the Special Christ-
mas event is on. !B. V. Hooker &.Co.

Distributors for Barre B. W. Hooker & Company
Sole Agents for Barre i.- .-. ..................... Ji 1 V


